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Zoning Commission PUBITC HEARING

January 6, L994 . East Triwn Clerk
PRESINT: chairT?p wayle tr?as_er, secretary paul Formi.ca,sharon Baroni, Athena cone_r_Norrnan peek rrr, lVilliam Dwyer.Alternate Shavm Mclaughlin
ABSENT: Paul B. smith, and christopher Mull&r€rr ALternates.
Ex-officio Representati.ve, Donn Jourdan, was also present.
1. PUBITC DNIEGATIONS

_^ wayne Fras-er, chairman called the meetlng to order at
7 z5o p:p: and then explained the grouna rureJ"ror siear<ingunder thls topico

Tom sessa of sessa construction asked. about the lr zsne.He said he wants to buird 9.n^gsphglt plani 
"na-naj--ipprr"a i;the zoaing office. He distrlbuteo coiies of a file ioemo fromthe. zoning Officer re: Atty._Granvltie uorris p"opoi"r,asphalt n]ant rr zoner.capiiol Dri-ve, raJt r,yr"i-----Mr. sessa does not feel that an-asphaLt"plant is heavyiqdustry: _rt is a manufacturing plantr-and tirere is stora!;eof material, he said..

The zoning officer feels it is of a heavy ind.ustrialnature. Mr. sessa said. they have no definrtion ior ufieavy
industrialrr.

rt was reported that pete Hunt and others feel thecument regulations for the lr zone are not crear.Mr. sessa said he would like to have a written responsefrom mernbers of the Zoning Commission.

Joseph s. -Kronick, who developed capitol Drive at theSride Brook rndustrial-park, said. trrey-w6re promised. a road.wourd be finished. He said- the permitted us6s ao not haveany de_finitionsr just verbiage. He favors approval of theplans by B. T. Sessa.

Janeg lagrottgria, liqcorn st., Niantic, asked about
Qpecial Permits. He winted to know'if an oaloing-s-peciarPernit would still be good., even if some one else came into start a new business on'that site. The chairman said. hewill look into this further.

Mr. sessa asked when he could. get an answer, and Mr.trbaser said he will get baek to himl
Donn Jourdan, selectmanr, said that under FOr questionscan be asked by peopllr_-and the commlsslon can respond. togrg questioner ai a- diiferent time. He-saia irrey-6annot ao

lFi" now, as.somebod.y else in town might also wairt-io aaaressthis. He said you cbnnot answer quesiions here {orris}rt.
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Mr. trbaser read the descripti-on of Public Delegations
as part of the Zoning Commissionts rules for meetings.

Ed Srodeur, 51 Sea Spray, Niantic, spoke in favor of
Tom Sessats application for the asphalt plant. IIe said this
type of plant is inspected regu.larly.

PUBIIC HNARTNG:

Mr. Fraser calLed the Public Hearing to order at 7 z5O
.II).
. Application of the Harvest Assembly of God Church for a

p
2
Special Permit to use property known as
Niantic. as a place of relieious worshi

14 lincoln St.,
D.

Yerification of the advertising of the Public Hearing
twice - as required by 1aw-was given.

Rev. Herbert C. Stapleton, applicant, said he had origi-
na1ly applied for parking for 200 people, but he would like
to cbange the Special Perrnit tortloO personstt and parking
spaces. He said if it proves necessary in the future he could
always come back for a variance. He said they are happy to
be here in East lyme and would like to grow with this communi.ty.
He said the cburch should be preserved for the community, and
they would like to have divine services there. They are pente-
costal, he said.

Speaking in favor:
Jennie ? of No. Main St.said she is a member of the church

and would like to see this perrnit granted.
James lagrotteria said it always was a church, but he

would like to ask some questions about the plot plan and as
to what zoning regulations would apply. He asked what kind of
a buffer zo\e would be left if they put in the parking.
The special permit will only cover 100 spaces - what would the
sidelines be, he asked. He said they show a 10-12 ft. sldeline
on the map.

Rev. Stapleton sald he would like to preserve as much of
the front yard as possible, and he wants to preserve the sideline
buffers. The plan has met the setback requirements, he said.

Mr. lagrotteria asked if this Special Permit gives them
the right to expand the parking lot. He was told that they
would have to come in for a Special Permit to enlarge the parking;

Gary f,ukowskl , \2 lt{ethodist St., said the Knlghts had a
permit for l.25 people.

3i11 Bordelau, 10 l4acArthur Dr., spoke in favor of granting
the permit, as did Peter Boryszeski,
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Speaking against: No one.

l4r. Peck asked Rev. Stapleton how long his church had
been 1n existence. Rev. Stapleton said they came here in I99Z
and have been growing ever si.nce. He said he was a general
contractor in Mississippi and will see that this buitding is
done correctly.

Athena0one asked if they will use this for a church only,
or posslbly for a fund raiser.

Rev. Stapleton said they have two young peoplets groups
that wil-l also meet here.

Jin lagrotteria said nothing in the perrnit addresses
fund raising. The Rev. Stapleton said he thought he would
probably have to cone to the town hall for a fund raiser permit,
and that is why he did not put it on the perrnit.

The Public Hearing was closed at B:10 P.l{., and they
went lmmediately into the regular meeting.
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